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CANDIDATES REFUSE TO AID

AN

Ncliraskan Left to Wane War Before

Convention Fear Aroused That He

May Belt Presidential Possibil-

ities Afraid of Takinn, Sides.

Parker Refuses to Withdraw Candi-

dacy and Issue Will Determine

Bryan's Strength in Convention.

IlAIriMOKH. Md.. dune :!--lml- ;e

Alton B. l'nrkcr, mimed ns temporary
clmirmnii of the democratic national
convention, hv a of
tlic national committee, will refuse to
tdep aside in order tt placate Hrynu.
A statement to this effect came today
from Norman K. Mack, chainnau of
tho national committee, through one
of his secretaries.

"Mr. Mack says that Jud-r- Parker
is in the fiejit to stay and will not
withdraw," said (he secretary.

UALTIMOUK, Md., June 22.
Fear Hint William J. Bryan will bolt
tho democratic national convention If

the progressive cause he represents
la defeated by the conservatives per-

vaded the conservative camp today.
There were many who scoffed at

tho fear, and declared the fight be-

tween Bryan and the conservatives,
brought by the selection of Judge
Parker for temporary chairman of
the convention had not reached a
point that would Justify tho Nebras-ka- n

In pulling out. Others however,
took stock In tho reports and wore
prepared to go to almost any length
to prevent an open rupture.

Candidates Crawfish
Until Bryan himself arrives In

Baltimore Sunday and takes personal
charge of tho progressive forces, the
latter will be more or less disorgan-
ized. Tho conservatives have been
well captained and have had a dis-

tinct advantage because of that fact.
There appeared today to be disap-

pointment among Bryan's followers
over Bryan's apparent failure to force
tho ed progressive candidates
for tho presidential nomination to
take an out and out stand with him
against the selection of Parker as
temporary chairman. Tho replies
of Champ Clark and Governor Foss
are considered evasive and Governor
Marshall of Indiana told Bryan that
he thought Parker should bo pre-mltt- ed

to serve. Governor Wilson's
friends said that tho governor would
reply to Bryan Sunday and that ho
would take the position that the
temporary chairmanship was not a
matter that would cause serious dif-

ferences and that he proposed to keep
out of tho squabble.

Most of tho national committee
members are hero and Monday It Is
expected the committee will ratify
tho action of tho In
selecting Parker. This will force
Bryan to carry the fight to tho floor
of the convention on Tuesday. Bryan
had been counting on tho support of
both the Clark and WllBon forces. It
appears to be problematical now Just
how many Wilson and Clark dele-
gates will follow him. Tho candi-

dates themselves want to keep out
lest they make enemies that will cost
them votes when tho balloting for
president begins.

Tuiniimiiy For llarmon
In tho camp of Governor Harmon

today the claim was being made that
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many, had decided to throw New
York'B 90 votes to Harmon after tho
first or second ballot. Murphy him-

self would not confirm this. Ho said
a caucus of the New York delegation
would bo held before anything defi-
nite was decided upon.

It !b becoming moro and moro ap-

parent, however, that Harmon is first
choice with tho conservatives, whoso
real leader Is Murphy and that Har-
mon will likely bo tho beneficiary of
tho ontlro conservative strength of
tho convention as long as thero ap-

pears to bo a chanco to nominate him.
If tho conservatives cannot nomi-

nate Harmon or Underwood, who is
considered tholr second choice, Champ
Clark may got their votes. Clark
bus been endorsed as a progressive
by Bryan, but at tho same time the
conservatives uro not as pronounced
In tholr opposition to him as they
nio toward Governor Wilson.

J'Vac Bryan's Candidacy
Talk that Bryan himself may bo-cm- o

a caudldato for the presidential
nomination continues to grow. It is
generally conceded thai if Bryan is
able to prevent the election of Parker
as tomporary chairman and to do
that without tho active
of any of the progressive candidates
for tho presidency, ho would ho In a
powerful position to got tho nomina-
tion for himself, It Is bolng said
that tho rank and file of delegates wh0
might follow him on pno fight would
likely follow Jilm iu tho other, r
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HIGH TARIFF FAVORED

(Continued from Papo t)

The pronounced feature of modern
indstrlnl life Is Its enormous diver-

sification. To apply tariff data
Justly to these changing conditions
requires closer study and more scien-

tific methods than ever before. The
republican party has shown by Its
creation of a tariff board its recogni
tion of this situation and Its deter
initiation to be equal to It. We coa
demn tho democratic party for Its
failure cither to provide funds for
tho continuance of this board or to
make some other provision for secur-
ing the information requisite for In-

telligent tariff legislation. Wo pro-

test aglanst tho democratic methods
of legislating on these vitally Im-

portant subjects without considera-
tion. Wo condemn tho democratic
tariff bills passed by the house of
representatives of the 62nd. con-re- ss

as sectional, as injurious to the
public credit and as destructive of
business enterprise.

Cast of LIvIiik
Tho steadily Increasing cost of 11 v.

ong has become a matter, not only
of national but of world-wid- e con
cern. The fact that it is not due to
tho protective tariff system is evi-

denced by tho existence of similar
conditions in countries which have
a tariff policy different from our own,
ns well as the fact that the qost of
living has Increased while the rates
of duty have remained stationary or
havo been reduced.

Tho republican party will support
a prompt, scientific inquiry Into the
causes which are operative, both In

the United States and elsewhere to
Include the cost of living. When the
exact facts arc known, it will know
tho necessary steps to remove any
abuses.

MonoKly and Privilege
The republican party i op'toscd to

special privilege and to monopoly,
it placed upon the statute hooks the
interstate commerce act of J 887 and
the imiortaiit amendments thereto
and the anti-tru- st act of 1800, and it
has consistently and successfully en-

forced the provisions of these laws.
It will take no backward step to per
mit the in any decree
of conditions which were intolerable.

Experience makes it plain that th-.- '

business of the country may bo car-
ried on without fear or without dis-

turbance and at the same time witho-i- t

resort to practices which are abhor-
rent to the commoiiscnsc of justice.

The republican party favors the en-

actment of legislation supplementary
to the existing anti-tru- st act which
will define as criminal offensos thoe
sHicific acts which uniformly mark
attempts to restrain and to monopo-
lize trade, to flic end that those who
honestly intend to obey the Jaw may
have a ;;uidc for their action, and
that those who aim to violate the law
may surely bo punished. I he sum'
certainty should be given to the law
prohibiting combinations and monopo-
lies that characterizes other provi-

sions of commercial Inw, in order that
no part of the field of business oppor-
tunity may be restricted by monopoly
or combination, the business success
honorably achieved.

Banking and Currency
The republican party has alwas

stood for a sound currency and safe
banking methods. It is reoiiihk'
for the resumption of specific pay-
ments and for the establishment of
the c.old standard. It is committed to
(he development of our bankiuc and
currency system. Our banking ar
rangements today need further revis-
ion to meet the requirements of cur
rent conditions. We need measures
which will prevent the recurrence of
motley panics and financial disturb
ances and which will promote the
prosperity of business and the welfare
of labor by producing constant

We need belter currency
facilities for the movement of crops
ill the west and south. We need
ljiinkin; arrangements under Amer-
ican auspices for the encouragement
and belter conduct of our foreign
trade, in attiiiiiiutr these ends, the
independence of individual banks,
whether organized under national or
state charters, must bo carefully pro-

tected, and our bunking and currency
system must lie snfeguarded from any
possibility of domination by scctiouul,
financial or political interest.

It is of great importance to the so-ci- al

and economic welfare of this
country 'that its farmers have facil-
ities for borrowing easily and cheaply
the money they need to increase the
productivity of. their lands. It is as
important that the financial machin-
ery bo provided to supply the demand
of farmers for credit as it is that the
bunking nnd currency systems be re-

formed iu the interests of general
business. Therefore, wo recommend
and urge an authoritative investiga-
tion of national credit societies mid
institutions m other countries mid lio
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BALDWIN WONT

SUPPORT BRYAN

H ON PARKER

NI2W IIAVBN, Conn., June 22.

Governor Simeon K Baldwin today
scut tho following telegram to Wil

liam J. Bryan at Chicago In answer to

Bryan's message concerning tho se-

lection of Alton B. Parker as temp-

orary chairman of the democratic nn-

tiounl convention at Baltimore:
"Ueplylng to your telegram, It does

not seem to me that tho course you
suggest would promote harmony at
Baltimore.

"The republican party has been
.is'ldy destroying Itself at Chicago.
The storm center has been the action
of its national committee In plan
nlug for tho organization of Its con
ventlon. I should regard It as unwise
to agitate a similar cause of differ
ence, respecting tho action of the
democratic national committee.

"Tho democratic party of Con-

necticut stands for three things:
"1 Opposition to grants of spe

cial privilege to special Interests.
2 Opposition to centralization of

power at Washington by encroach-
ments on the rightful spheres of the
states.

"3 Economy In public expendi-
tures.

"All those who believe that these
principles should bo steadfastly
maintained belong to the democratic
party.

"No party can expect to deserve
success in the conduct of national af-

fairs which Is not broad enough to
comprehend many who differ widely
Iu their views on minor points. It
will have a right wing, a left wing
and a center, all parts of
one and the same political body."

PLANS FOR THIRD PARTY

(Continued from Page 1.)

gresslvo party by obtaining signa-
tures of voters Tho pledgo says:

"Wo dedicate ourselves to progres
sive principles as advocated and main
tained by Theodore Roosevelt, the
next president of the United States."

A now comic opera from tho
French, entitled "Tho Tale of a Tub,'
will bo produced in New York somo
tlmo this season.

passage of state and federal laws for
the establishment and capable super-
vision of organizations having for
their purxsc the loaning of funds to
farmers.

We our adherence to the
principle of apxintinont to public of-

fice based on proved fitness anil ten-

ure during good behavior and effic-
iency. The republican party stands
committed to the maintenance, exten-
sion mid enforcement of the civil ser-
vice laws and it favors the passage of
legislation empowering the president
to extend the competitive service so
far as practicable. We favor legisla-

tion to make possible the equitable
retirement of disabled and superan-
nuated members of the civil service in
order that a higher standard of effic- -

iencv may be maintained.

Women who bear children and re
main healthy are thoso who prcparo
their systems In advance or baby's
coming. Unless tho mother aids
naturo In Its pro-nat- work tho crista
finds her system unequal to the de
mands made upon It, and oho la often
left with vrcakenod health or chronic
ailments. No remedy Is bo truly a
help to naturo as Mother'n Friend.
It rollevcs tho pain and discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho llgumentH,
makes pliant thoso fibres and musclcn
which naturo Is expanding, and soothes
tha Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
comploto recovery
ror tho mother, 1MLwBkV
and sho is left a lyiOIIltSFS
healthy woman to wi g -

onjoy tho rear- - XTM'tNllag of her child.
Mother's Friend Is sold at drug stores.
Write for our frco book for expectant
mothers.
KRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlmti, C.

footed yCUttsi'.
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR ELSEWHCRC

Get the
Original and Genuine

HORLICK S
MALTED MILK
"QMeteate JmMaUcn
TheFoodDrinkforAHAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Jntiist on "HOKUCK'S"

Take a package hem
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CHICAGO, Juno 22 The rule
choice and power of na-

tional coiniiiUteomeu adopted by the
convention today was as follows:

"Hesohed, that a national com

mittee shall he appointed to consist
of one member from each state anil
the District of Columbia. The con
vention roll shall be called and the
delegation from each, shall, through
Its chairman, itaiiio a person who
shnll act as tho member of the na-

tional committee.
"Such committee shall Issue, at

least sixty day before the meeting
of the national convention, a call tor
satd convention: and the delegates to
the national convention shall be
chosen In such manner and at the
same time ns delegates at present are
elected. Delegates at large shall bo

elected by stnto conventions: except
that In nny state which has by law
provided for the election of delegates
to the national convention, all the
delegates to such convention shall bo

chosen In accord with such laws.
"Twenty days before the day set

for the meeting of tho national com-

mittee tho credentials shall be sent
to the committee for use In making up
the temporary roll, which roll shall
be advisory and not the official roll
of tho convention. Any delegate or
alternate whose seat has been con-

tested In good faith shall stand nslde
and not be permitted to vote on his
case or on other contests until his
credentials shnll have been passed
upon by the convention when ns
semblcd."
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CHICAGO, Juno 22. While the

delegates wero awaiting reports from
committees Chnirnian Hoot chatted
with a number of tho leaders on the
stage. Tho band was playing a lively
tunc, when a man In the rear gallery
suddenly dropped a big oil cloth sign
on which was printed In big black
and red letters:

"What Senator Hoot Hald about
Penroso nnd his followers:

" 'They arc an aggregation of
criminals masquerading under tho
name of republicanism.' "

Thero was a wild roar. Tho chief
of police gave a sharp order nnd a
dozen blue-coa- ts rushed up Into the
gallery. Tho sign was bustled awny
and the man who displayed It was
summnrily ejected from the gallery.

Flinn declared that the police woro
exceeding their rights. They had no
right to net In this way, ho shouted.

"You fellows who won't stand for
such things as this, who aro re-

sponsible for this Interference with
personal liberty, might Just as well
rccognizo mat your days urn num-

bered!" ho shouted. Ho was start
ing a speech when tho band began
playing "My Country, 'tis of Thco."

THE FIRST PAIR OF
GLASSES SHOULD BE

VERY CAREFULLY
FITTED

Hero the fitting N Scientific

DR. RICKERT
' Owr Kentncr's

SALMON

EGGS
TYEE

AND

CHINOOK

"Wo have them.

Also Full line of Fishing
Tackle.

F.W.Shapleigh
Hardware

28 South Central

OEM CLASHES

WITH M'CORMCK

nill'AdO. June 'J'J. Violently as;
sailing the Itoosevelt minority on tho
credentials- committee for their at-

tack on the majority's; ruling oh con-

tested cases, Chitiiutuii Thomas It.
Devine, at today's session of the com-
mittee, caused small sinod riot just
prior to the convention's eouvcnini.

The Roosevelt minority of fifteen
had issued a hitler stutepient de-

nouncing Chairmuu Do vine and Ills
Tuft associates as unfair.

When Devine opened the committee
session today lie took occasion to
sum up this published statement us
"a dastardly piece of falsification and
an insult."

"Tim only ruffianly nets, (he only
dastardly gutter work in this com-
mittee," he continued "cinauatcd from
the other side the minority member-
ship of tho committee.

This man It. It. Mcfurmick of Il-

linois uho prepared this sluttum-u- t

did not spend two hours in the meet
ings."

The Hoosevelt commiltcemeut wore
on their feet instantly. Committeeman
Cady of Wisconsin, a I.a r'ollette man
defended Devine. The Colorado dole-ga- te

left the chair and confronted
MeConniek, boiling with rago,

PRINCE OF WALES

OF fill

LONDON", June 'J'J. --Tomorrow F.d-war- d,

Prince of Wales, King (Icorgc'rt
eldest sou, will be a mull. Actually
he celebrate.- - only his eighteenth
birthday, but under British laws, relat-
ing to the royal family lie will attain
his majority and be fully iUiilified to
ascend the throne. The birthday cele-
bration, which will be held at Windsor
castle, will be of the iiiictcst possible
character, but wlmt young Wules will

probably cure the most for i tjmt
henceforth ho wilt bo treated as a
mini nnd will have his own rooms and
equerries at yindsor, Buckingham
palace and eleewhere. In addition,
whim one of the royal pnlnces

vacant it will be allotcd to the
prince. This will probably bo Marl-

borough House, Loudon, or York
House, Norfolk, or both when tho

ipicon mother, Alexandra dies. ,
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Some
Seasonable
Suggestions

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS LIST OF
SUPPLIES

Porch arid Lawn,Furriituro.of AH Kinds.
Orox and Wood Fibor Rugs.
Wall Papor. '

Window Shades.
Draperies.
Floor Coverings.
Porch Shados.
Rofrigorators
Water Coolors.

Ico Cream Freeiers. .

Hot Weather Oil and Gaa Stove.
Garden Tools,
Lawn Hose. .

' ' '
,

Lawn Mowers.
Gampors', Fishers' and Hunters' Supplier
Paints, Oils and Gasoline.

Furniture Polish.
Laco Curtain Stretchers.
Fly Swatters. , . ,

Croquet Seta, Etc.

Medford Furniture
Hardware Co.

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Cook With
Electricity

You can cook with electricity for $5.00 a month, flat rate.

This includes all tho curront to operate standard cooking

outfit consisting of

OVEN, TEA KETTLE, FRYING PAN,
CEREAL COOKER, BROILER,

HOT PLATE,
Or any similar combination of Cooking Utensils.

This is an electrical age and electric cooking fat surpasses
any other method. '

,

LITTLE HEAT, NO SMOKE
NO FLAMES, NO GAS v. .iv,;

perfectly safe. A child can operate the
utensils. ,:':- - .1; o- -

Call at our storeroom arid inv.ejjtijzate ' J 'J'

CaliforniaOregon
Power Co.
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